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The Johnsonian
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEOE
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WHAT'S QUIET ABOUT JTf

at Winthropt
It is true tha't two hours and ft!ty Dtinutea are lfot aside
each .sehoo1 nla'ht for a study period. Too often, howner, w~
fo1ret that this period~ been designated
qulet .ilour.
We change the furmture In our room, put up :new picturea, "Practice the latest elol', and utterly Ianore t he fad
that the girls below us may be studying for an important
have a quf(!l hour
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quiz~.
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In the halls we oyfully hail our frfen s an s ou llffe •
inp from one end of the hall to the other. We con&Te~te 1n
the halls in ~u ps to hear choice bits of gossip. We stmply
for~t that fn mu:~t of the room1 on the hall, ai rls are studyiDa' in order to pus.
Quiet hour is not'sn arb!trary neulation hnpoeed on US.
Quiet hour, like every reasonable replallon, hu rrown uut
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1
abaclr.. About the onlJ bltcb I can .un~ a eertal.o _ t ot 4ras. J t.Tnll :
ttnd 1s tbat I can't oeu which dub ldriaa!lld
Ia Uktnr me to •haL aut all Ia DO~
A formal dinner once a wed:
"Wit.h • rlclr.ely plat ton:: to w.nt1 on
COld lhat lliUera, arut 10011. abal..l
mtaht n ot be bad. More tha n
~= :e;:~:_~~~t than thtY planned on,
1
~:~=th~ =::~ =~
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Are atreld 01 a fall,
to all tranJITaaCn), haYO dartd the occulon _ IDltiiUoo 11 Just
'!l wnben •ould be& cn.nd lClea.
For the)' tno ... thtre 1.1 nolhlnl to Landen."

'l'tls piece of propertJ, w1!led to
tbe~~, 117 tha) Qiaa of.,., bJ.I been
hantd down from aener.Uoo to
aeneraUon, and 1.1 wbolly thdn, t or
their uae alcDe. Some lllft;lll."
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ton the Oourl of &enion for the
W~en the firls in South handed Jn their radl~s ~edn~ :Sea:~wUl~.U::
dny mght, they demorutrated clearly two t hings . Wh1throp ~m to tach traDIImiOr.
girls eau take the lnitlatl1'il and ther can ~rate.
'l'b1l ~ .. uon !las bem •J>Too often we become afflicted with the idea that the pro~.'td bJ tolll.• • authol'!Uea ~ Ia
student, are lneapablP ~Jf workfnl' aJ -;,roup for some eom- b&eUd bJ lba Spirit of '31. 'nle
monty desired end ; we feel, perhaps, tb.t.t a)] aureeationa, all lklllor dul \a ready to ralle tha
prods, come f~m some source other than the student body. :;::.
~:.= ~~
Here, though, ts a ¥f'OU!' which Ia a erou-aeetion of Win- IIDderda&lmeo.
throp's s irls. This group met. diac.u.ased. and acted voluil- 'l'baDit IOU tor J'OIII' ktD4 &t.tmtarlly.
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T . R. Ho* at bls wb1c. L--4
black IJUPPJ, placed a W&D' ad. ln
Tbe Ash1aod o.u.Y IDdcpeDdmL
&Dd COS quiet acUcm. Bll1 RJce, Mt.tnd olable tht k IU."'td t.n:..l-Lbe u,.. COPJ' tor the ad., found Ule dot
'fftE SENIORS OWECT
8Wor s ttpa.
. lllfep UDder bb \nleltttillc maH~w often do you see a student slowly aud majestically
THE SENIOR CLASS.
dllne.-Newa-Weet.

ueend the front stt'ps of Mo.in Buildlnl'1 Not orten, we fear.
Anti yet It II only to such treatment t hat the i'ront ateps of er-a wUb Ullf ll1k umbrellU A uclftrltty mr.4e iP Gt two
Lfaln Buildin&' should be 11ubjee.ted. For they are the Senior ~~haft appeared lr.. Pula. =b7otf=~
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their monopoly on them. Now, ho·w..er, tbey lind that
SCIENCE HALL julon. 110pbomort1. and somUm-, nm fnshmen, are Wllb the fatUI ol OOlumbua IW4 wOQDd. m a door wbt.N mJ but;
lrlppln~ ~p and down steps IOitiii.Dif presea.ttd to the M.nlora. \he lplrlt Df "' out-ot-UDUorm bad bJt lt. 'lbat ltiJUt'td. door held
Ttu: Mlllors resent sucb Uberties, "rdere are not U1&11Y defer. lf'llhmln r~ Jt1bs. lolalJ .w.wu an d1aACef ot an ent17 Into tha
enees of t his tort paid to senlon at Winthrop, and those that Olbloa, 1
~~~~ lbo ~r atUc. Kuc1• r.nat111 and. torcet\11
are ac:~ted should be obserVed with good 8Taces-or they ISAJ.
word& 71elcSeo a at111 atubboru door.
Ioee their effectiventa
·
A ~e~phomon ~ CCiaCra1 ller I rdrace4 :m7 atepl 10\lf Uma u
~t the aenion use their stepl in aolltary glory. Some chiy ::-::~~\be';:.!,~~ ~ -:s~ 1 did
you 11 want to do the same.
a pot.er tan. I dec!CSM
au~v a lltUe peelr.lnr a:ound. ltlna.rd H.all
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to
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ONLY YESTERDAY ,. • •
Thirty years aro at Winthrop :
Student. were not permitted to leave t!te ITOUDds ortener :!m':.:;'~~=:
~ ::',~
~:
than once in two weeb, and tbu OD17 when aceompanled by lnl tbe wbertUou.tt o: 10 and .a.) last ,ear mincuJouaJJ bu ~ a
teachen, euept t'l attend church on Sunday.
iS1 nm ad.Hn:!JN cr nUd mo uuscu:m thll 7ear. "'!)ooff esoors are
•
• • "
DtUtJ to the atUO A 8dlnoe HalL open ni!II'J attemoon trom thfttl to
Parent. were rcque!t.ed not to aenld boxes of eatables, 'Ibe meetunWA ot eUm.btni awn- aiX. and 1D addiUoD. OG 'l'Uad.&.n.
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Barney

lflviJllf you a tat now be.fOt'l JCN
· Know wby the Rnlor botte7 m- start ba'lfna lboem tn all your c1aucs.~ •e CAn 11 pprec..late lbe toll<nrl~.
Uluall.d.l ue .am.Wnr? Ruth Stu.rP tat:en t rom lhe Dank! Dalr.er Colltalan:
THchtn' cholctl ot ''tlat -:•anl.lf fullback btr t rubman
MNow 1 lay me down to ren
::'!:tr:!:u;!:;;~ =-;.;h~uf!:n. !:':J::~
Dclore I llll: t tomonow·s test.
Gf at.udm tl. A In were tecbnl- Nell b u decided to }Oln lbe aealor
lr l lhoulddle bttorelwalr.t.
cal : "8odal FoWHir.Uolis of £4. eoborta &ad learn Ute cama.•• .
Thanlr. 106h',
have no tal co tate."
uea Uon," by counu. and a book J uniors are at It apJ.n-u~t to
on tonr:•Lr.f; othti'W'lae fa\ Grt:.et ..,aUt a w., dlampt-but lhey11 have
Tbe J ournalilm Department of rowa state colh.ose 1s c lftrlnt a
wen "The Lut Pu.rltaD.'" " Korth ..t"1'1tJ ot compeUUon. Pm.Uctlons courae tn radio Pe'lfl bnndcutlnf tor the ttnt time thll lllll.
t.o ~ ~~!r\•::;:..1:
outot orde~ ww k..o • 1
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Wtnthrop • hiStory, wtll no Jon~ be JUSt an tbstnu:t mental Wbether tntenU.n:W c=- otbtnrise 1
picture for us. Now, it will be an actual part ?f our ilutitu- IUNI abe didn't m11s " tar.
tlon which had Its beginnlna' in Columbia.
wont addltnc qmcy: lnltrucWe feel that we could ha\·e no more ftttior lrit;ute to ton wba dJ.etaW DOtes IDdudl.na:
Dr. D. B. Johnson than the reconstruction of thJs ehapel u "rb)1.bm", "'Eppt", "bk:1de", o:
&shrine to t.ismemory. ltwaa in that very buildilll, that he ao:ne e~lbe:r luebapell~De: bee w«dd.
brou~ht to life his dream to educate
women of South ~. ~rro:Pv.l~":~:!

in

.:~d airy,

~~~~~~~~~ary.'"
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8~ n:lld, W re IJlrMrb.
belen 3ftl7 mllkle ..w be worked
tTuw, "l\'e WoQ'l Be u - 'TIJ Mollll•l'·"l
on IDd,,If'ma& becomes na.Wtal to
ea:~t ol bdnl ~Stude.nll a~ Jol.lui.alppl State Col!* for Wom~. an<Kbtr blue unJlD cue ~ dol.'1 tnow: 8 \Tlm - tonn IC.booJ, bave rtocnUy btm &lvm lhe privllt&e of •earlnJ ankleta
mini pool II to be rmo\·atea to the on t.he campua.
of addiUOnal ~•una capaelty
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belin'eu tune
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expreu

dm.a

1L -:tu lltl.le, dalnty,
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Boolu Jn Brief, l llow
lloWer WQDderlna bow~- 'l..W
1

we, the atuden~, wish to
our thaW for the gift of . : C : w ' : = r l ; : : -a:'~
the ebape:l whtch was the btr:h~Jaee of Wl~throp College. P'relhm&D 101"-JiarJ' C»L ODe
We are erateful also for the pn\'llege of movt~ that chapel Pre:tJunaD W1'0U heme thal "atsu.from Columbia to our e&mfol18 here iD Rock Hill.
t1on at Winthrop 11 a eueu. She

mue

"l.fary had a

::~ ~\be~ri::-; b&ndllne Uti~-·- :..:~I:~~~
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Do we

'I'be Dt. rlcbonlAn prtnted a blt. ol Ytne t hat remlnd.llll of our prtlll!nt
contrvftnW tublect.-lra.rup.nnt draaa. 'l'be poem roet:

I . . _ , ..... c.tk,.
a dJIIJ whl<b . ,.u, u
achleyemmt at Winthrop: d!n dowz:l lbe at.aln 10 that the ' tU., te ,rnh_a al l\1ttlkrop C• lkae in Sooth CareU1.Aa:

FROM US, THE STUDENT"J
~P= ::u~~
==· ! Pta~"'=
To the Synod of t he Presbyterian Churth of South c~ "'too mate a bett.er .Uc tor IOJ' tu...omlca. Ent.er1alnJ.na, reln&DL
Jir.a-pa_rtleularly ou.r friends, Dr. John Mc.<)wet!n, Dr. F. W. lw'e huabandMl, -'rl lnci1Ded to
Gregg, Mr. J . H . Marion. Jr.. and Mr. J. H. Carter-and to thlnt lhe's taktna ad.nn~e ill a BrtaaWJ.r OWl«. by Arehlbald
the board of directors ot the Columbia Theolojial Seminary, wue tree adttrtllllle.
RuUtdv.

lnary's board of c!irectora, we say, "We tl!ank you "

Rock RW re:enUy: " You can always WI a !rabma.n by lbe way lbe
loot. anrund to ate II anybody 111'111' ber breatlflll' • rult.'"

CbJetl"reebman

a.tZABr:rH ALOARY •• ••• ••••• ••••••.••••• A.wtant B~ va.naat:r dAre DOt arru• Ule PQbL
L0018I ORAY ....................... ~---.- ------Cimlla&l.olllo Kaucer
Vn.McDrld.a JJtVU. hl4 a dlkten
auoanaa
cut WI lDclude the "PUUJ' boDe"•
Hattie Orftnl Ste•art. Ru lb DethU., Loretl& Oallo1ra1. Jeule 'l"tt..Ue. thiJ abe doet \o aYDkt ICllombla U J Daft rMr ApJI&d, bJ JOMphloe
Jean K-. El!Ubtth KdiJ, RoN Jbt4Dkk. Lob Yr_unr, llal'lar:t
Cftl' wba wU1 n:t the ~bar\ b&U.
Ls111'U1Ct.
Al!.man. Ran1et llorpn, AnDe 'f111lur-.ID
'1'\n.ah McAlpine wu IKD mall'"CaD )'CN teub tbat two a.a4
niDAY, ocroua t, 1JJt
lnl out tift coplu ot Juc. ""H:Ir.'a
two make lOW' to people who
=====~~~~~o==========I "'Johlllooian." Jt.emaabtd!lf bu
re101m1 to

the
ear:~~. to the Synod of South Carolina tnd to the Sem-

Accordlnr to
Ion St.o.c.e StudtQt.. fa.tWIJ members of Iowa State
.,,. It Is difficult to te.U a t rt::etun.n from an Uppton:luamo.n nowadl \t:,
That doesn't tally vtrt wd l wtth a Jlatement made bJ' a )'OUDI man of

ueept fruit. to their dauahtera, as sua:h ~" were '"pro:::::~t ~~o'::!: :~~one-~=
duet:Sve ct eteeu, alckneu, and IOM of ~me.
aware ot 'JeiDI uon ULird 0oor ue-- 1a Lbtr1 to a!d 1011 u 7011 eve to
1
•
•
tD I bear¢ a uuad, and ftU a 'fUin· ez»kkft thla allurtcc'- ~
All J1c:fv.-s were req\llred to t¥• ec \w-aas !.D cookina".
Uoa and· loCibd Ufl to Dtt'O!Iift a
OOLVKB'OB onu:: uoc:nm.

The AII•Amerlcan College Favorite
Wltla DP..W. Tttk C.~ly -.I
Full-lan11A l'UlW. INc Supply
s;._ DAYS AUEAD lf'Mn
Rw.Nn•Low
Deo 'lbe thitt.J tbu youla. tbe
\hbv,.ollo cio--reJ!l- , _ old ..tyl•
PQ with tJU. mtrad. ,. _. " p.,lu'• n•olat W,o•ry IQnatioo
tla.tlaold.l02% - . bak 1V1111-

I•'•

0trr INCREASE IS SIZE-tbn
._.. O..ENTIREJ.nk .-:pP,, DOt
••niJ \bo Jut dro~wa aot
-'1 wbc:l , _ pm ia -PIT• but
•howt DAYS .tllEAD wbu' It' •
hiiiWic '-· ., It CAl\""1' ....
~,._wu ·
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'Ooday tbt P•rk« V~tic L1
tbt wodd'• Joo&·<li.u._ writer • nd
51Jia aad B-IIIJ •'io~ NCo
lea oauYC:I w'- .t...pae wort.ioc
puu ate wakd ia lbt ~n
~ bJ Jo k, hnu:. Wotl't - ·
noci.= or faiL Tb..1'• wlay it'a CUAR .
Al\'TE£0 AredaWully Pa!cct.

111 the tu.ada of 111illiou. o( uan.,

Ulllnc aDIU..daof iDk, tb&. mantloua
pea baa fq)elled!J proud th. t it
.._&d.. It'" ..ywbae....S•oye.J.m.
-lc· ~ ~e..a luowau aaapiac
lorlDtlacl..etOf~

u,...'Dpud

tl)' IUINI"I'doaa

SCRATCU -PROO I' PDi11t
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cioull Pl•ililum and Snlid eou. JDU11
prey-oZd-otyN(I"'&tOtbenu..III • Ce .. le. l,oc,k l or l.be
ARROW dip-thiotA RR OWickati•
GN :ho acelline. 1be Parkn- l"ru

•••rt

Co., J~KM~~>orillc,W"w.
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Interested in Home
•Economics
t1~1lon

chapter or Ph1 UpsUo.n

Omkron, naUOruU home tcODOmlcs

fratemltJ, held • rtet"pUon or l tudmta b:ltcn.;aucs Ill Home r.conomlca
In .;ol\niOn Hall, Tbllflday, Bep~
btr :H, rrom 4::l0 to 5:!10.
Nlll 8&n.b cnpa11, advllft or
the rrattmUJ, upl.a.IDed to lbe
e-;u!ltl wtut "Phi t1" meaD~ on Wln-

..,...,.,...,.

Pollowtq mit ~. Mamie
Catherine JUt.cbs. did an acrobllUc

BIGGERS BROTHERS, Inc.
Wf-:OLESALE MERCHANTS
Fruita, Produce, Poultry and Egga
$01-:S-5 South CoUtee Slrftt

MADLEil-HBELY MOTOa CO.

CompltW Auto Benke
Phone 52$
White St.

drcrH 1n commnee at
t1n!nnltJ cturtnz the
lion. Mr. James wu also
Phl Dtlta Olllllon. national
OI"U)' tratcmllJ, whieb lt open
to rnd.uat.e ltudmta outatan4lnl'
the tcacblD( profusion.

Marie H. Gouled
A BIT OF JlEW YORK IS ROCK WLL
OPPOSITE POST OFFICF.

Elect Officers

PERMANENT
WAVING

.....

Enll Cnq•lnotd SlM, IS. .nd.

FIZ>ta Are "Blow·
Oub" t~ u.

Warcl'a Beauty
Shop

EVENING DRESSES AND COATS
Laat Minute Stylea in all the Deairable
Fabrics and Colora. From $5.95 Up in
Dreaaea - $7.95 Up in Wrapa
E'¥t lllna

D~~,p,

Hamlktrthltrs,

r.hlnest.oo ~'l.

Jtweltry, de.

203 People. Bank Bulldln&'

REID'S
SERVICE
STATION

T~aetM

IF IT'S BLOCKING WE CAN DO IT

Pboae us

WHITE OIL CO.

Get Your Knitting Suggestions From Us
\Nc Can Solve All Measurement Problems
and \o\fc Keep Your Personal MCGsurcments
on File for F uture Reference

We Arrange
Special Partiea and

Distri but ors Shell
Prod ucts in York
County

Banqueb

14 Station•

SHERER'S CLEANERS AND DYERS

The Kind of Ice
Cream That You
Like
MT. GALLANT
ICE AND COAL
COMPANY

BELK'S

PERIWINKLE
TEA ROOM
WR& YOiUt

122 NalD 8Wtt

SANDI FER DRUG STORE
Phone 80
Roell HW. 8. 8 .
kt Watu. Hair Tonk:a. Sham:

LJ~E~

u.-..., ....,;...,...,.,........,

Be Collegiate!
Livable W ith

WbUI la. N'... ol PboWcraJN

a.::14 ,.,..._, 8M Oa

THACKSTON'S
STUDm

BASS
FURNITURE

co.

TI'.Y BONE!

J~

C. Penney Co.

CAROLINA CAFF.

s::;.=

SIJ:r.

Select Oyatera!
PrttcS Crb:p SD4 BfOWT\ or Btcwe4
1.a Orad.• A Mllk

.
--I

CALL

Reid'a Flowe•
Shop

"..............
... ..-c.
....

~
.. ~ :£a
ut ,

~"'"-::i

J. C. PENNEY CO.

Reign Beau, ringless hnM--.sheer,
. ele:~ r, a n dser,·iceable-.fully rein!'vn:ed at poin tt~ of wear--all new
winter s hades ___ _ _. ;~. 2 tor 1.50
)lure

silk ringless ch:ffon ho! e.

Fir:lt quality-ijmnrt new shndes.

.59, 2 for :.00

Smnrt new Fall
Bags. PleJJty of
la rge taP-me-dium sized ones,
too, in an BMOrtment of exciting

I

" -· · · · - - • ·

,' c . ·-:':)

shn pc~.

Lots of
rou gh leathers
with ~ moot h cilf
trim. Navy, black
and brown.
1.00, 1.95 and
2.95

I

:
-

•

~-'\ .'
I

-

.

U" to Sponaor
Choral Society
Flower Contest
To Preoer.t Opera

"Ann of·Green Gables"
Stars Shirley,
"AwM fll

Phi tJPIUon Olniuon wW &I)On.IOC'
Memt>en of the wmtruvp Choral
nowtr arran,rmen~ coatnt, Wed - SOdtty. a5Wt.ed by JOtollta. lllan to
prae:nt tbe opua "'Can.Jilt:ra R\.1111·
arn.nremenc. wW be en- cana." b7 Wuc:qni. d11rtll1 the lrot.·
under the foU~ dalltl: ttr part ot Nonmbu.
formal, lnformal, and Japanue. T'!te
The IOiobU. who hli.Ye not Jtt
con\at. 11 open 10 atu:knte., tacultJ been enppd, will am, tho arlu.
membtra, ancl oUlcen of the c:olkp. 'nle Cbonl SOdet-y wW sl.nif the
TboM t11terinl the cont.eat an n- chonau.
quat.td to iff.Y'I! thelr name and the
The WlnUuop Choral Sodetr I.J
tJpe of tulr)' ln 10 North.
composed of the R«k Hlll Cbort.l
Club and. tbe: COIIese Chapel Choir.

1~..,,. "''"'" 30, ln Jotuuor. HalL

a- o.,,,.,.-...,_d l\llro.

AIIM 8hlrle7 and T be ~~bt)la.l.a

Sa~

nJab.t. Octlokr i. .,

-a:.:,:-::. ~~pk4~.·.::;:;: 1 "''"'"""
.se- ccri;brotbn-u4~

Uqre aNI ll dca Wa;l ley),
a.U,..op oa. tbe pari of

ALUMNAE COSDUCT EXIE!lCISES
1'08. lt&X OVAL OF CllArEL

.rrtdala.'Deto~~pleba.4

'-1• aJM1 ftUIM
balM~.

:an

and f rH-Illtd IIIU•

Pictures m~at be handed ln wtlh
theme. at Northwuteru Oolvetsi:J

10 that the proftJIOI' will tnow•
Aid In the removal or the chapel.
whole nrt be'a 1radlnc.-'Ibe Yei'Jbe Revel"''.nd Mr. John J.le8r,en. low Jacket.

Coumbl.& Presb,Urtan
1-'--•-- •-- · · •--•--- exprraed Ute

I hi.Dd out oraliJ what a dtlroprac lol banda out physkally.-PJ"of.

tva eru.,. Economics,
ca.utornla.

Or.l~-,lty

ADAM'S LUNCH
STAND
YoarP~lJ

Hot Dogo!
Cold Drink&!

J

Brnwnie Studio

Viait Uo!
WE LIVE UP TO OUR NAME!

Faultless Cleaners
Ill Hade Uue IIJ

The Coca-Cola
Bottling Co.
Rod: HIU,S. C.

When Planning to Build or Reinodel
Co.

Central

.~
IUD D'OIISA.T

,.,

9Sc

w._

.'

Dlack tW YiU. dalatJ ,_.
Pllilhlt -..

aaor satea Uzdac.

\bltr .oa...Por llll~,....l

......

.....

Basketball

Co- See Ow J ewd.rJI
Bncdct.s. JUnat. Plna,

Reid Broth)lro
Electric Co.

Complete Line of
Sporting Goodo

121 Hampton St.

THE

"""'"""

Nteds

Procra~ Statlontry
Canm.

LET EFIRD'S FILL YOUR HOSIERY
NEEDS

Phone 112

&nlor ClaY HOM, ttn\ qualltJ, wllh triple :tlnll!Ud heel and

•

aoom

Lentheric

Ourrantftd. ':oupon

69c

OWCATE COMI'LVCION
FACE POWDll

RaylauDept.
Store

F..,clytooblr,d,l!fOCIOtl~.

Meet Your Frienclo
at

l•ptnltlscst.c mlcubut l~

Jt&OO&S.

J~UAac~

P hone 164

loe -······- -------- -- - --------------·-·············--···Pf- 11~
Dt laloda Hole-flrwt. quality, wUh bl;;h P'rtrKt. hftl, De. t pr. IUO
PU11 f.uhlont<l aU-alit hole In e:hlffon. aeml·thltfon. and ae.rvlte
wtllht. Sllal\tl)' lf'niUIIU' ••• •• •••• ••••••• •••••••••• ISt, t II'"· SUO

Nnr colla rY in late, pique, and .. un • • • ••. •• •••••• •••. tic at!d t5c
Ntw podttboob Ia tue4e and &enutne call lltln•• I:US ll:wl IUS

~th. ~Wdcb cpufmrc ·

prodlldion ol • livlns dl11 bl«,
·,ftU!IIIISinthclnvl"bltlttol thc

6ood Drug Co.

EFIRD'S DEPARTMENT STORE

oowdcr whn •IIPflcd. 'Ole

otew
l tt~tMrk. ltc.e~ctdlnp ~ft
.t.,t • •sic ~we Mtd I~
'CiitO confidCIICt ill •buutif..tft

--=

""""•'•epu~tntc. '

E n ~vl n &

THE
~tCORD PRINTING
COMPANY

Telephoue 148

ond eleetrtcal appllanetS.

""""'

Rock Hill
Hardware Co.

- --

Consuil Us fnr Your

Catawba Lumber Company

werepgl:rallmakesorntUos

OOir

: . C.-PENNEY CO.

PRINTI·N-G

Conoult

TdiY-BeJ F'JieiMb ...
r....a, to sa.p at

WIIZH IN

Ju. A. Whlta

aocx

Phillip's

ROCK HILL BODY
COMPANY

The White Touriat
Home
'

........

Drug Co.

Dla.ck8 t.

!fiLl.

01 8alw!a St.

EMERGENCY PHONE CALLS
Police Department 108
Fir" Department 379 1
..~~~~ SHOE RE~!»!"!~7..,,

P..r01-Pep
H eadquarters

=
MARSHALL OIL
COMPANY

Knitting - Crochet Y arno
Thru do - Stamped Pieceo
Tbc Ntweat

Def.iJDio ancl C01ol"'

'

AT

J. J. NEWBERRY CO.
Rock HW'a

MOl~

COcbopltt.e

5-10-2Sc Store

ne
Jacobs Furniture Co. Pho
933

ot

